als@alac.icann.org
Contact information

1. Organization's Name:

Emirates Internet Group

2. Organization's email address: uaew@eim.ae

3. Organization's phone number (include country/city codes): +971504939399
4. Organization's address (location and postal address, if
different): UAE,Dubai Knowledge village Block2A Off# G33
5. Organization's website (URL) (if available): http://www.uaegroup.net/en

6. Organization's contact for ALS application (email, phone,
address): uaew@eim.ae 00971504939399 Dubai K.V.

Description

7. Is your organization constituted so that participation by
individual Internet users who are citizens or residents of
countries within the Geographic Region in which your
organization is based will predominate in your organization's
operation?
Yes
8. Describe your organization's constituents/membership (number,
citizenship/location, defining characteristic - e.g. profession
for professional societies):
Our members are UAE community and we have some members from Arabic Gulf countries
9. Explain the eligibility requirements (if any) for your
organization's constituents/membership (if you provide a written
application for admission as a member, you may attach a copy):
There are no restrictions on membership, our group is open for UAE and GCC residents and
anyone interested to join.
10. In what language/s does your organization conduct its business?
Arabic/ English
11. Provide support for the statement that your organization is
self-supporting (by answering "yes" you confirm that it will not
rely on ICANN for funding):
We are getting a fund support from our sponsors, Currently we have one sponsor which is
Dubai Knowledge village and any organization interested to be out sponsor are welcomed.

12. Describe your organization's structure (e.g. governing and
decision-making bodies and processes):

General Manager
Asst. General Manager
General Coordinator
Honorary members
Financial affairs
General Coordinator
Public Relations Committee
The technical development
The communication
External coordination
Decisions are reached by voting (consensus or majority ...etc) in our monthly meetings.
13. Does your organization commit to supporting its individual
constituents'/membership's informed participation in ICANN?
Yes, since one of our organization’s goals is to raise awareness and help people make
informed decision in ICT related issues and informed participation in the ICANN by our
members falls under this category.
14. Describe how your organization keeps its constituents/membership
informed about, and enables them to participate in, decisions
regarding issues of interest:
Monthly meetings, Online Forums and the mailing list
15. Does your organization post on the Internet publicly-accessible,
current information about your organization's goals, structure,
description of constituent group(s)/membership, working
mechanisms, leadership, and contact(s) (if this information
currently is available, provide URLs)?
Yes
http://www.uaegroup.net/en/index.php?categoryid=3

16. Provide information on your organization's leadership (leaders'
names, positions, emails):
Khalid Bin thani
General Manager
Sulaiman AlAnsary Assistant General Manager
Ali Alhashmi
marketing manager
Adel alzarouni
Technical manager
Murshed Mohammed
Project manager

Objectives

17. What is your organization's primary goal or mission (please
attach any mission or policy statement for your organization, if
in writing, or provide a URL, if posted):
The development of Internet users' performance to facilitate the exchange of experiences,
information and to provide advice.
18. What ICANN-related issues currently are of interest to your
Organization’s constituents/membership:
Alac, IDNs, CCTLD , GTLD
19. If formed, will your organization commit to assisting the
Regional At-Large Organization (RALO) for the region in which
your organization is based in performing its function?
Yes

Signature

Sulaiman AlAnsary
Asst. Executive manager
Emirates Internet Group
uaew@eim.ae

